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HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
. ... I t nf fl fWW inhKhltAfltA.

situated In a oountjot 40,000. The Uniuvrillt
sad NaehrUle kM two ))&w of railroad In

tk. aoualy. Th. lirtal tobaoo. Browing
oaaljlntks world. Wbaat,oorn, nay eoal,

larse iiuutltlw. TIM etty hsa four buti
Willi in mrtref.te capital ollt,ooe. A plan

Ini Bill and wagon factory, three earrlafe
faotor.ee, lima feetoir, tobaooo io.anufao.ory,
two foundrloe, thro brtokyarda, brooni tno--
ory, steam laundry, loa taotory, two Ian

Sourtm mllli In tba city and eereral la tka
ananly. Splendid drl-in- par and ana opera
kolas. VIT turnpike centering la Hopklae- -

ellla. Butldlns and Loaa Aaeoolatloa, Com
menial Club, a telephone exchange, numbered
atraau and houea and oity llgntad or fan,
llaoadamiaed uraeu and brick Vdawalke al
rar tha elty. B1.t onurohaa, two MUegea

aaifhsokoolaad tka aneet systam of pnbllo
aekoola, wblM andaolorad, la tka Btata. was
era Kentaoky Lnnatls Aaylaa. wltb a popnla
lloaof M.twomUaaaaatoftnaelly. A iV
aoo oonrt kooaa wltk town olook u tka dome.
A ana Bra department and a company of State
Guarda. Utile Hirer fornlabae an adequate
aannly of water for all pnrpoce Baal aw

low and rentt cheap, rine opening for woolen
mill, pork packing aatabllshment, fruit aaa- -

aerv. tanyard and many other enterpnaaa.
Climate mild and laytgoratlag and exeaod- -

lanlr kaalthfol.

The new postage slamps.are to be
o mall that even oar navy can lick

'cm. '

Tbe Democrat Rained tha Moot- -

ana contest and the elate ia still
Democratic. -

' Mr. Tschemischowslil of barton"
died last week, It Is iupposed in an
attempt to pronounce his own name.

Heavy snowstoin-- s in Colorado
and Nebraska blockadod trains last
week and much damage was done.

Mr. H. C. Bnoddy, of the Muhlen-
berg Echo, has Invented a g

machine that; will do the work

of three printers.'

The Tunnel precinct in Montana
has bean counted and the baffled
Bepubllcans who wanted to throw it
out will find the tunnel a oonrenient
hole to crawl Into.

i'be public debt was reduced
during October. The sur-

plus is now something more than 145,

000,000. The total debt, less availa- -'

ble assets, Is $1,000,000,000.

The Democratic State Central
Committee will meet this week to
call a state convention to nominate
an appellate clerk. Let It be not ear-

lier than May.

President Ilarrlson has Issued bis
first thanksgiving proclamation. It
la signed by Mr. Blaine and teems
to have been prepared without the
asalstance of Col. Bill Snort. ' .

The Tradesmen's National Bank of
' Norrlstown, Pa., has been ruined by

tbe defalcation of the cashier, Win.
Cresson, who has disappeared wltb
190,000 of tbe bau k 'a money.

A pantry girl In Cincinnati ho-

tel was blttn hy a tarantula con-

cealed in a bunch of bananas. It
seems tbe peeling ia not tbe only
deadly weapon attached to the ba-

nana. "

The CourierVournaTi leading ed-

itorial Saturday was priniod in
Spanish and was a very readable
and appropriate welcome to the vis-

iting strangers. Some of tho head-

lines were also 'translated into the
same language.

The wall of an adjoining building
fell upon a carpet factory In Glss-go-

Scotland, Friday and GO female
employe! were burled nnder the i,

all of tbem being killed. Many
others of the 300 factory hands had
narrow escapes. Tbe properly loss
aggregated (760,000.

The late Sam'l J. Tllden used to
say that he got rich by buying
things when they were cheap and
selling them when they were high.
If fortunes are still to be made that
war, this is the time to buy tobacco.
The weed Is now lower than at any
time fortnany years.

Tbe marriage of Miss Caldwell

tt Prince Marat, of France, has
been declared off. Tbe prospective
bride aeemi to have hadan eye to busi-

ness and refused to pay more than
00,000 francs per annum for a foreign
title. This so disgusted the royal
fortune hunter that he declared all
negotiations at an end.

Judge Lewis and poise made an-

other attack upon the Howard gang
In Harlan county Friday, - ' killing
six of them and wounding twice at
many. None of the attacking parly
were hurt. Wile Howard and his
Ueutonant, Jennings, both escaped
unhurt into Virginia and the rest of
the survivors were scattered. ',

The Cronin trial at Chicago Is
dragging Its weary length along.
The witnesses already examined have
clearly established the guilt of Pat-

rick U'Sulllvan and Martin Bourk.
Thero is scarcely a missing link In

tho chain of evidence oonneotlng
them with the crime. There Is hard-

ly a doubt of their conviction.

State elections will be held In

about a dozen states The
oilyoonlcsts that are attracting at
tention are In Ohio, Virginia and
New York, wh-r- e red-h- campaigns
have been conducted. Foraker is

badly soared In Ohio, if Indeed be Is

not In aclnal danger. Mahone will
lie snowed under in Virginia and
New York will, unless the signs are
misleading, go Democratic by from
10,000 to S0.000. ' ,! - -

LETTER FROM DR. THOMAS.

Nkw York, Oct. 26 The semi- -
weekly vfnlt of the ItopaiNsviLt.a
KsNTUcKtAN io me, since my sojourn
in this great cosmopolitan oily, far
from one's base and among stranger,
Is like a letter from home, or a mes-
sage from its dear ones. Besides the
"Kentuckian" has kept me In lor rued
as to the local change anil occur
rences of local interest, In the good
county of Christian; for all of which
accept my grateful thanks.

Tbe national guardians or the nuo- -

lio health, known as "The American
Public Health Association," have just
adjourned, alter a four days' session
ot scientific, but very practical and
useful work. 1 be pipers and tneir
descriptions, were of great intersst'to
the public, as won as the medical
profession, and to the philanthropist
and bygienlit the interest manifested
seemed without limit. This large
body of sanitarians, as its name im-

plies, ia composed of Intelligent and
progressive men and women, but
principally of physicians both male
and remaie.

The association convened on Tues
dsy, Oct. 22nd, In the spacious rooms
or the Brooklyn institute, wnere n
held its business meetings mornings,
and in tbe Uosgland Lithoratory, an
attachment of the Long Island Hospi
tal College, evenings, or afternoon
sessions.

Though every Stale in the Union
was iupposed to be represented, and
the majority were, there was no
one State that had as many repre
sentatives, asfarasvour correioi
dent could learn, as our grand old
commonwealth Kentucky. She wai
ably represented by three members
of our Btata iinsrj of jiaann. its
president. Dr. P. Thompson, of Hen
derson ; it! secretary, Dr. J. N.

of Bowling Green, and Dr.
Wm. Uailev, or tiouisvuio, ana to
this able delegation your correspon
dent bad the honor to be added, as s
representative of the "dark and
bloody ground."

The association was welcomed, to
tbe city of Brooklyn at the capacious
ball of the Academy of Musio, which
was tilled to overflowing, snd tinn
dreds who con Id not even get stand
ing room nan to leave.

First the Hn. Alfred E Chspin,
Mavor, on behalf of tho city, deliv
ered an address of welcome to the en
tire association, which waa replete
with beautiful rhetorical allusions to
the beniflcent work already accom-
plished by the association, wltb
many sound logical deductions as to
tbe nrogress already attained by the
organization and tbe future benefl- -

clent results yet in store lor sar.iiarj
science and the longevity of human
life, through tbe Instrumentality ot
thUhumane association, doling with
an elegant welcome and extending
unlimited privilege! to the most beau-
tiful and second largest city lu tbe
Union.

Tho Mayor was followed by Br.
Alex. Uutchinga, of Brooklyn, in one
of the most beautiful and cordial ad-

dresses of welcome on behalf of the
medical profession ever enj yed by
the writer. The doctor's address
was admirably interspersed with
wit, pathos and happy allusions, and
clothed at It was with the eloquence
oi me most neauiuui cngiisn, ii

honor upon even the grest
reputation of ill author as tbe most
gifted medical orstor in the two
great cities by the sea and nf
course the Drigut rays or thai
effulgent sheen of honor
was renectea in rerrestiing nsios, as
it were, upon his profession as a
body, and cauaed those who heard
his eloquent oration to mentally
resolve to reburnisn tbeir armor, aud
resolve with the help of God to con-

tinue the battle against contsglous
diseases, and especially thslr propa-
gators, to pertorere
iu their life work of alleviating
human suffering snd fall at the post
of duty In full armor and profession-
al harness.

The doctor's address was followed
by the President's address, by Prof,
iioamer A. Johnson of Chi
cago, which was maiuly a review
of the progress of Sanitary Science
since the organization or the Ameri-
can Public Health Association sev
enteen years ago. After him the
Hon. Seth Low, of Brook
lyn, dolivered a short address of wel
come as an and dwelt es
pecially upon tbe rapid growth of
mi native oity, Brooklyn, lie Is
popularly recognized as tbe pet of
tue city oi enureses. Though as 1
am informed he wss defoated for a

to a third term litvius;
served two terms as Mayor by the
present occupant of that ifllce, who
Ii a thorough Democrat, and a very
yonng man seemingly, but a youth
of 18 or 20 years in appearance. But
when it is remomborod that Brook
lyn is a Democratic city, and that
Mr. Low was elected to the office for
two successive terms clearly proves
bis great popularity. Ho has been
recently elected to the presidency of
uoiumuis college, oi mew lorkUity.

But the great "feast of reason aud
now of soul" was reserved by our
entertainers lor the isst. ai are des
erti. This was a closing address by
that learned and scholarly divine,
Rev. Dr. Bicbard S. Stows, of the
Congregational Church, Brooklyn.

Dr. Stows Is universally pro-
nounced the most classically pro-
found scholar perhaps in this coun-
try. His address on this occasion
was, In the estimation of the writer,
convincing as to his versatile leani-
ng and varied accomplishments, and
intellectual greatness. His elocution
waa perfect, his eloauenca Brand
of tbe Websterian order, hie nathoa.
melting; his wit, sparkling ; and his
numor lnimuauie. Though 72 yean
of age, bis physique is robust, his
voice strong, and his articulation
clear and distinct, and bis mentality
undiminished. Language fails to
flow from this feeble pen to givo you
an idea of bii true greatness as por-
trayed by this address, or as a lec
turer or pulpit orator. But I am
told is a preacher he ii somewhat of
a failure, Deing oilen prosy, but I
opine Ibis is because he Ii often too
profound for the grasp of ordinary
minus. ,acn meinoer or the Asso
ciation is furnished wltb a beauti-
ful badge to Indicate his membership.
By arrangement of the city, this
badge waa tbe "open sesame" to all
the gates of the elevated railways of
tue city to pass me wearer together
wun every memoer or ma family,
frco on any lino for four days. We
were also supplied with an ample
luupiy oi ucaeia to pass every mem-
ber and all bis family free over tbe
Mir rice system of railroads throuirh
the city for the same length of time,
Consequently about 250 individuals
traveled I roe, and our badges were a
passport for marked attention where
aver we went. The medical profes-do- n

of Brooklyn planned and exe-
cuted an extensive steamer excursion
up the Sound to Quarantine Head-
quarters, and to all the hospital
lalanda,including Swlneburne Maud,
where all of the sick from olT quar-
antine vessels aro plsced until well
or they die and where the govern
ment nss erected a crematory fur- -
iace, for the Incineration of the

bodies of all who die of contagious
diseases. Many of us saw for tbe
lir.t time a furnace for cremating the
dead, and several small stuue jars
were shown us containing a fowl
haudsful of ashes esoh, as all that
was ion or a cremated Dody. One
body waa lying lu an attio room
awaiting-orematlou- , but as a pout,
mortem bad not been held to ascer-
tain tbe disease of which the subject
died, and time would not admit of
the steamer's delay we did not have
the I had liked to have said pleas-
ure, but will substitute oppor-
tunity of satisfying our cu-

riosity by seeing It cremated.
But just here permit me to say It la
more easily Imagined than described,
to deplot the expression on the

of several of our party, es-

pecially the female members of It, on
reading In a morning paper a few
days after our visit: "Tbe subject
on Hwincburn Island was cremated

and tbe revealed
tbe fact that bodied of yellow lever.

The Association was given a mag-
nificent oollation on board tbe steam-
er, while nnder way, estimated to
have cost several hundred dollars.

I find the Hospitals full, some to
overflowing. The surgical wards as
usual filled with wounds of every de
scription, and accidents or every eon
ceivable form.

Wltb the facilities for teaching the
ample hospital material practical
work, afforded by tbe medical schools,
hospitals and numerous charitable
Institution of New York, I can not
see the necessity for studeuU of ined
iclne In any of its various branches
or specialties to undergo tbe money,
loss of time and expense ol a trip to
Europe, to complete tbe most ex ten
sive medical education It seems iin
possible that all the medical cities of
Europe combined can offer to the ar-
dent student of medicine, any more
facilities for the prosecution of his
studies either didactically or clinical
ly than can be round in tblacoamopor
itan oity, when you meet daily with
representatives or every nation and
race on earth, especially when the
difficulties of a foreign language are
considered.

As you know, the Tabernacle of
the great preacher waa consumed by
lire: it occurred about a week after
our srrivsl. Its pastor now preaches
to 8.000 people in tbe Academy of
Music Have Just relumed from
hearing him preach bis final his
farewell sermon before be sailon
next Wednesday for Palestine. But
before he returns two months hence
the new Tabernaole will be far on tbe
way to completion. They have pur
chased a better site and will increase
Its size greatly. I suppose they have
already over a half million subscribed
for the purpose. Talmage evidently
posaeaaea aome wonderful magnetism
to attract so constantly such immense
congregations, whether those powers
of attractions aro ever found out or
not, he has some cbarm above other
and able men. 1 attribute bis suo--
ess to bis broad spirit of Christianity,

his freedom from sectarianism, in
these alone seems to consist his great
charms for tbe masses, and the secret
or nil drawing powers.

In bis first sermon after the nra be
announced that tbey would build
a new church, a Tabernacle
in which would be preached a reli-
gion aa broad, grand, and good
as God. That he oould say
to the Baptist we will have in it a
baptistry, to tbe Methodist we will
sing Z'on constantly and elaborately,
to the Calholio there will be a cross
on the altar, to tha Episcopalian, we
will embody a part of the liturgy
in onr service etc, with aome special
features of every denomination.

Aa to politics, inr opportunities have
neon too tew to give anyaocountoi
the political outlooK. Unly from
reading the dailies of both parties, I
am Inolined to think well of tbe suc-
cess of the Democrats because It
seems they are in a more harmonious
condition than usual. Tamn. any and
tbe County democracy seems iucllned
to pull together.

A successor to the much lamented
S. S. Cox will be chosen next week ;

there are several candidates to nil
his boots, bnt who the joint onsen
lion will select, I am not Imformed
at this writing. I oould continue
this letter Indefinitely if it was rxs
sible to give your numerous readers
one fourth of what would seem of
Interest from the standpoint of the
writer, but your space for old s. and
I have perhaps already scribbled
mora thsn will escape the waste
basket. With best wishes for your
success and happiness,

I am your obedient servant,
J. P. Tuohas.

The Russellvllla Ledger advertise!
that It will give away f1,000 In pres
ents to Its subscribers on the first of
February. This plan of having an-

nual drawings was tried by the Kt-tucx-

for a number of years and
found to be a failure. People who
want a paper are going to take it for
Its merits and not for any lottery at-

tachment that It may have to recom-

mend it to the pobllc There Is no
good reason why subscribers should
be given premiums, when advertis-
ers and other patrons are offered no
luch Inducements, and besidos some of
the patrons of a paper must pay for
these princely donations made to
others. Better put down your rates to
the lowest ubtch aud.then nse "surplus
profits" to make your paper so good
that the people can't do without It
That is the Kentuckian' s plan, and
it has proven a decided success.

THE DAKOTAS LET IN.

Tbe following dispatch was sent
from the Executive Manaion Satur
day afternoon by Secretary Blaine:

"To Governors Mellette and Miller
of North and South Dakota, Bis
mark, N. Dak. : The last act In the
admission of the two Dakotas as
States in tbe Union was completed
this afternoon at the Executive Man
slon at 3 :40 o'clock, by the President
signing at that moment the procla
mstlona required by the law for tbe
admission of Hie two States. The
article on prohibition, submitted
separately In each Slate, was adopted
In both. Tbe article providing for
minority representation In Sooth
Dakota waa rejected by tho people.
This Is the first Instance In the his
lory of tbe National Government of
twin States, North aud South Dako-
ta, entering the union at the same
moment.

(Signed) "Jaji G. B.ainb.".
Tbe President's two proclamations

admitting the Dakolas recite the
enabling acts under which tbey be
came States, and go into great de- -

tall as to boundaries, elo.
Each proclamstiou eoncludei ss

follows :

''Now, therefore, I, Btnjmiin Har-

rison, President of the United Stales
of America, do, in accordance with
the provisions of the act of Congress
aforesaid, declare snd proclaim the
faol that tha oondltlons imposed by
Congress have been ratified and
accepted, and that the admission of
the said State Into tha Union la -- now
complete. In testimony whereof I
have hereuuto set my hand and
caused the seal of tha United' States
to be affixed. '

"Done at the City of Washington,
this 2nd day of November, In the
year of our Lord 1889 and of the
independence of the United States of
America the 114th.

Seal ''Benjamin Harbison."

NATIONAL THANK8QIVINQ.

Tha President's Proclamation Setting
Apart Thursday, Nov. 28.

11II the Pretident qf Ms United
Slatnameuagt: A highly favorej
people, mindful of their dependence
on the bounty of Divine Provideuce,
should seek fitting occasion to testify
gratitude and ascribe praise to Him
who Is the suthor of their many
blessings. It behooves, thou, to look
back with tbaukful hearts over tbe
last year and bless God for His lu- -

fluiie mercy In vouchsafing to our
land enduring peace, to our people
freedom from pestilence and famine,
to our husbandmen abundaut har-

vests, and to tbem that labor a rec-

ompense of tbelr toll.
"Now, therefore, I, Benjamin Har-

rison, president of the United Slates
of America, do earnestly recommend
that Tburaday, tbe 28th day of thla
present month of November, be set
spsrt as a day of national thanks-
giving and prayer, and that the peo-

ple of our country, ceasing from the
cares and labors of tbelr working
day, sbsll assemble iu their respect-

ive places of worship and give thanks
to God, who has prospered us on our
wsy and made our paths tbe paths cf
peace, beseeching Him to bless the
dsy to our, future good, making It

truly oue of thanksgiving, for each
re united home circle, as for the na
tion at large.

"In witness whereof I have here-

uuto set my bsnd aud caused the
seal of the United States to be affixed.

"Done at tha city of Waahlngtou
thla 1st dsy of November, in the year
of our Lord ons thousand eight hun-

dred and eighty-nin- e, and of the in
dependence ot the United States the
one hundred and fourteenth.

Benjamin Habsison.
"By the President:
''Jamis G. BiAiNK,Sect'y of Bute.''

I. W. HARPER'S
OLD NELSON COUNTY KENTUCKY Will!
kit Has been recognized for years
as one of the foremost aud finest
whiskies plsced before tbe American
public Like every article of fine-
ness it caters not for the balk of con
sumers, to whom one whiskey tastes
but little different from another, but
for the appreciation of the con-

noisseurs only. It Is, in short, a
gentlemen's beverage, and Intended
for gentlemen ouly. Elmundson ft
Lwg, sole agents Hopklnsvllle, Ky.

S5QO0FFEHED
. ror an tncuraoi. or uiarra
Mm UHm4 bj Ueproprieturtol

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Irwiitnmi of fmttarraW. HMdAchal.

obstruction of now, dtecbanrt fail in into
throat. nmK niei Droruse. watery, ana stcna.
t others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,

bloody sod putrid ; eres weak, ringinf Id ears,
ileaf neat, difflcultjr of clearing; throat, expecto
ration of offensive matter breath oSenilvai
smell and taste Impaired, snd raiersJ debility.
Only s few of these symptoms likely to be pres.
ut at onoa. Tboutsnds or casca result la con-

sumption, and end in tbe irat e.

Dr. Saye'i Remedy curea the wont caaef. 600.

Xsr 'eaaaTt Itvra DinInui
S3 W Va V c sua tforouufc

UneauaiedassI'lTor Pill. flmnlkt,chajp- -
Mt. eHfllt to take. Oue Pel lot Don.
Cure Sir. Headarhe, Bilious Meadarhsu,
0IXSineai UOIIHlllsUlUII) muiajmiwus
mil ia Attar Ha, ana ail ocrnnKmncnia 01
Um stonMota sod twwela. .Jatetavbjr drufglftts.

U.TSTav an aoau uumi aama,

DOCTOR
WhittieR
fl7 8t CharlrsSt., ST. LOUIS, MO,

A mnli-- r lratsastlor three medical
oi lege a, liu beeulouger eiiffajred lu the treat-

ment of Chronic. Narvaao. MUirn mm4Bltt DlBtsMa, tli.D iu y other I'hyilcUa
lo ot. Louu, su city paper tuuw and all old
reiident know. Consul tallea at office, or by
aiall. free and Invited, a frleiidly talk or
eptulon eoiU nothing;. Medlrluea cent by mall
or expreaa everywhere, securely packed, free
from observation. I 'nrahte caies riiaranlftsd 1
wberedontit exists It la fraukly slated.

N$rmi9 Prottration, Debility, Menial
end Physical Weakness, arising from

Excess or Indulgence, producing
some of the following ejects: Nervousness,
Debility. Dimness of Sight, Perverted Vis-

ion, Defectum Memory, Pimples en the Face,
Aversion to Societu of Femalei, Want of
Pleasures in Life, Want of Ambition,
IT nil toes. 10 Marry, Melanchol , Dyspepsia.
Blunted revcluiaient, Loss of iower, Paine
la tbe Hack . etc. , are treated with unparalleled
success, ttaely, prjreteiy.
A PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED.

Blood Impuriiiet and Poisoning, al

and other Affection of Throat, Shin
end Banc; Blokhet, Eruption; Old Son,
Vletrt, Painful Swelling; from whatever
eauM, poiltlvely and forarer Orlvtn from the

TflUni. b lnr.nl of BAKK,
Ktucmra. Biivr akv hwoi.i.cn joints
4NI1 KUKI'MATIHM. Ule ruult of Blou!
nolwn. uoitiTetr eurea.

Uniataral Dlsekarget Promptly Cared.
Catarrh, Throat, Sou, lung Diteata,
CenetMatloaa.1 a.S Aea.alr.4 w.aka... r aala Stox... treaLd .uceeufullr talio

It it nt that a phytieim paying
particular attention to a clou of taut
attaint great skill. In thit oldest houu
in America every known help it retorted to,
aud 111. PS.VED U.OO BKBISUIKa
of .11 .gel and countries sr. utort. 1'h.rRa.ar. M low a. can t made, using only the belt.
Avoid !tit.i) iironilied eure-.l- li tliei ir nr
ieH snd onen dnngeroui. Kvcrr rue require

lUKTh.ltodo, r.XPKBIIIBJITai ABB
SfADBS. On account of tlia grntt number of

ftiiplrlnr, the cli.rae. are kentlow, often 8fuel lunn li demanded bjr otberi. iryome.cur. the aklll end aet a speedy ,ud nerfiwtlli.sm UM la tit. unaertaat aaltex.
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Ulnar at. !., who faa. DISOOVIBED I "!'. -- Hl-I I
TH ELIXIH or LIFI AND TUB VU If. I Ik I I "fSINCS of manhood, mar h. an.uiied u I gj"l 1 MitMHrteetermrtdencr.lDiKrwmorhvlrtW.athuKNMtro. I I f B. J I I 1.1

Mia.. aaaaanaaaaaaaaaaWamaaanaaaaaaaaaalMwlloolnnnn.ry,li oJ.lColm.uQ. Jli..UmXu.
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SAMUEL
Importer and

W---- j

artlatlo

work.

roioi.m orcousTor atrf balm.
We are to annnTinrtA Ovonac It

HAD DSN ftft ft CftndifJftt tar Clerk ot the Court
of Appeftlft, ulijoot to tbe action of the Demo
cratic nominating primary eoaention

Wa am anthorlzftd In annnnupji V.apt.
J amii B Maktik, Barren oountr, ft a
candidate for ho oftlce Clerk of tha
ot A,p?a-fto- Renmcky, iabject to action
Ul lUt)

rOECOVMTT BTCLMf.
Wo ara to announce J. S. BAOi-

OALBaaaflaDdlilata Court Clnrb
auhjeot to tbe action of tbe Uemocratlo party.

we are to announce Wm.
Maoandldate for County Court Clerk, eulijoot

ma avu.iuu ui iKinoorauo party.
We are to announce 'I G

D uck ne r aa a eamlldnta (or Cnnntr rnnrt
vierti. sinmesci in or mc iMmnrtranv

CbrUtiaa ooanty.

rOB J KB.
W. Lonr a tor ra.AlAAttan

to the oftloe of Jailor of Chritl in nountv. iub- -
Jeet to toe action tbe Demooratio party.

We ara to nnnonaoe Jobm D.u a can id ft la for Jaler of Cnrlatlan
oonnty tuhj4ct to the action tha
pariy.

FOE iSBBBBOR.
We are autfaorltrd to announce f)nnnln

Perrv aa a eandidnta for Aamvmnr nf Chrlstl Ub
o(CbrltiAB oouniy. to the action of
um jsaiuoorouc party.

TO
I am nrenared make loan in inmi o'

I1.0C0 or at T iter tent., to boaecured
by flrfltTnortrsireaon rea!ealate double
the amount ol tbe loan.

HIltRT J.rriTN,
f Attorney, HonkiDiTille.Hy

TeUphette Mo IT.

' ..faT.
--a. V.

the as

brainy lot of peopla
AMD BUOE9

TO BUY!

of in

r
Thompson

vna,

"I

ax. x.
Treatise,

WeakaM.,
Sapeadeal

uaUmoouJ.

dleuninileaed .'f""
lmlloiT.

HKARS

jrzif.-i.- i

- -. ',.i
-,

ftatborlzed

'

aothnrtred
forConntv

authorized

v
authorUrd

!

anthorlted

Democrat! i

iulijoct

.i

doll-i- hf mtil. Ml In rUh wnffr.MfM,

8AID, 'COMI AND iB."
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HODGSON,
Manufacturer of ,

PUBLIC SALE.
On Wedneiday. November 13, 1889,

OR Till FIELDS Fa KM,

I will Ml) the htfthrftt bidder all the rnnn
al prierty of Mack ltrame, do'd, conilatinK

8 line work mulef, 1 bufgj bone, butur
and harnM, le fatted hoK, a fine lot of atock
navft, lannins impiemenie or every Kina.en
Kino tbreobor and r inker, hoy preat, binder ,
mowejri. wagon ft, wheat drill, corn drill,
plnwft, ae., hay corn, and at out M.ouo lbs. to.
iiacro. All houiehold and ki tubes furniture--

tablea, chairs, quernkwara. Ao cooking itove
t liter's obeftt and toofi. eroaeout uw. Ae.

All euraa ten doll and under
oath. On all lumi exceeding ten dollar.-- , a
creditor six month, without Inter eat, will be
given proTidrd iha note Is paid promptly
m bumy, 11 pain on or oeiora ine
day of maturity, May mh, 1W, then that not
ball ben r legal Intereat from tho day of aale.

November lam, lim, till paid. ApyroTedU--
ouriijj m in us rvutreu on every not".

,j J. V. UAKNC1T,
Oct. II, 1889, Adm'r ataok Ilrame, dea'd.

J. C, SHANNAHAN,

(Konnerljr of Hopklnitllle.)

h First-C-
hi. S:ot aid lb Lb,
Is now located In

OLAEKSVILLE, TENN.,
K.ar tbe Paasonaer Depot, whw. b. la pre-
pared lo manuraotara itoou and Iboas a
lower rata than .laswhera. Ptrfswt Su l0ar.
tead. AOBOGKBr, COMriCTlONBBT and
BB STAOBABT la oeueoUoa.

Granite And Marble Monuments,
The beat material snd moat work at tbs lowest prices,

F. M. WHITLOW, of Hopklnsvllle, Is my solicitor for tbe sale of

AMX XXOLOGSOXT.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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ijny,
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tim inuan
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All,
Goo. eandtdfttft

of
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of

R.

$100,000 LOAN.
to

more fame
worth

anything

I--

to

of

of art

at

at

frr A T.T .
JLXWA aVJU a 1 v

some of the
some

.you can't tool allN
all the time.

to the Clothini Business

THIS
Now

who prefer a Urst-cla- a article at a FAIll

overflow

,$12.00

publio
thoroughly

am our we for and sell for

Remember,

Jas. E.

4k r--

J

v 4 r

in

20

first class, PRICES LOW, because buy cash cash, aa

"tsb
Coons.

to aa

.

COOPER CANSLER,
livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

THE GRKAT SCMMrRinntl
W MWSQW
ARCADIA

DAWSON,

arti

Polk

AKD

KY.
Tnaa. Clenratod aad SalURprlaae araaltaatad laaadl.ulf nnaa Ik. MnrneaS

Mews a ValMj BaUraad, 1SS lka H ast at B, and as asUea BaMaf

TZHB ARC
It Haw u4 rmniUlwd with MpMlly

a,

A
f ot irasMta. nm warn tt ihm

houu in tinownmoi mi npniiRm, ioj in miM'i or tnsi ArcMit tioamm imrmAt Ut Mprltiv wtttMul utri ebant. Invftl.it sbould ramftmbaar that tb aoatu at MimJuoCtr mmaf ftUv to pormosw vltHlR th Tft Ury 4 UqutdtMUtti
ftl Um Apnniii. fur Clroaluv, !., tppij m

J. W. PR ITCH ETT, V. U. C(V.
MAKAUKI. MftjITtf

Vlllsf

LARGE STOCK.
Woilc a.

a
TO

4 Year Old VaJtat)

klaa.

Per.

N. Ii. Enclose Postal mon-
ey Order or Cash with your
order.

.I iJ. zSr MrALTMT.

ErnniDi

You Can

at

COKNElt 9th

eLf

these days, when show

worth
10.88

CO.

DM

HONEST PRICE, Inferior

AND NEW

Caxslib.

WINTER RESORT.

1

&

HOUSE.
HOPKINS CO.,

Caalrlwat.
MliUMlppI LouUtllla,

APT
Urtavlalnf

Vprinca.
BMafftcCortMl Jft4B)talu,

ilOLKMAN
moriUBTORal.

L. GAUOHAT,

JEWELER,

Men

LOW.

4 Tw OH Whisky U 6ak
ORDERS

Kraver
UOPKISSVILLE,

WHISKY

$2.00
Gallon.

tarciii

Money Saved

Boots, Shoes,

Hill Mil

J?

aAaaliTXD THIS

Going

CL.oxtxixra

BRIGHT

JSPRTMOa

BOTOX

PRICES

SEND

SpQcleilty.

& Harris,
Tne rnllowln. brand. ,ent, n.u

a 4
txrm

ftl s

.

" -

- ... t

-

r. a.

.

W. Wmham'. fearless i IIIU WiaeaaaatV silk
Boaartaon Oanmr Vtn Wklskri SiSiraan

'r "nan wan. im waiaar; Ilea drain
ami uamvBuif nniaar and Tanaaaaas Wkux

CIOHT KINDS OF SVINU.

SPECIALTIES:
BANOIEt, "MaCM ANO HONCY, "BOCB AND

BVt," AND Old a

PRICES FROM $1.50 TO
$4 PER GALLON, '

WITH JUGS
FREE.

"Young man, qualify yourself for
business I The professions are full and
tlia age demands It. Educate yourself
for business I A business man forth
arm, the eon n ting room and commer-

cial pursuits, and you will auooeed now
and horoafter." Henry Clay.

SCHOOL H0URS:.-- - I to 11:30 A. M., 1:30 to 3:30 P. M.
niunx ouhuul: to 9.

For full particulars call on or address.

S. N. CURNICK, Principal.

Save

AT

SUIT

KENTUCKY

DiariatNT

4

lalltliaaborsadrlo. by tbe treat Commoner!
"sued by er.ry young nan Ud wmaa wkoileal, aucew, by .llendl., u .1

onoa. tna

al Uhii of Busi'bsm lWmV

is Money Made.

Money by Buying .

Trunks,. Valises,

mm ui
THE

OF -

and MAIN STS.

CUT :-- PRICE -:- - HOUSE

BRYANT & STRATTO J Business College

BrarSKSLOUISVILLE. KY.


